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LOCAL.
BTMrciiMi in Monow. TTi Mechanics a

Aoir and th( inrroimilliig toontrv ar to hold 4

mctint st illnRfl, on New Vmr'i day, to

orgsnir I'n'uin anil to rataMiU lit of prices,

etc. Tlio mov in a pood one.

To Our Patrons.
Guing to dun ns, eli r "t exact!,', but

many of our sutnrri!,cTS owe na fnrTH. vs
rf Uie imwT. We must now wpmr p nil tlicne

old'accounta, and brqin anew. Every man ho

will sond In our sinnl! due within tlie next two or

Hree w V, will greatly oblige us. Lome,
we have been the easiest of creditor, re-

cognize our forticarnnre by prompt remittance,

for thnee affairs munt be closed up.

dr'DiciMia as I'lhsamt as Mi.' We are

having real'iMtion of this familiar stanza. Bmh

was the fierceness of the cold last winter, that we

may eiprct a genial reiijo of tlio old King this

time. 'So mote it be.'

The Union Schools of our rlty are In a flour-

ishing condition under lb anperinteudance f

ror. Pawoi.r, A.M. Squibub.

1 J.i ftttire in Ibis render lUc poetry passible:

Two lovely ladies dwell at,
And each goes

Emma there to closi tvrs,
And Jane to lira CLO'Hrs.

tLrWautad on Subscription .m
M Q N F V I I 1 1

MCNLY1III
The. nub' of the above is made visible to mot

eyes by folding the lower line through llio middle

and laying It halfway over the upper one. If you

aSoa't 'fualitay then just Cull up to the 'cat,linga
office.

Thinksgivino Skrvicr. The Annual
Thanksgiving sermon will be preached at
tlie German 1U form Church, at 11 o'clock
by the Rev. Dr. Kkitfer, President of
Hidluburg Collegia.

TThe Now York Times perpetrates
the following on tlio marriage of Wright
Giles, Esq., of that city to Miss Annio
M. dent:

Iter bow was bent, the arrow bright,
r to its mark and hit a Wright, )
The arrow spent, the victim shiiu,
The bow ahull no'cr be Bent again.

jCZTThe Riv. T. IS. Eddt, D. D. l as

beea appointed editor of the Advocato, at

Chicago, in tho pl.tce of Da. Watson

Tl-a Institut met at Republic on Monday the
3d. Iter. M. KeifTcr, A. M , M. P. and Mr. A.

Bchuylcr, addressed tho Institute

7" It was Dr. Watts that first sung of 'a harp
of a thousand strings :"

Our life contains a thousand springs,

" And diu if oao ba gone, i ..

, Strange that a harp lof thousand strings
Should keep in tuuo so long.

17" Hare Is a veritable marriage notice of tlio

"olden timo," Ukou froia the New York Weekly
Museum, June 9, 1792. Adjectives la those,

days were euenp and plenty

"Msaaiao On Monday evening last, by the
Rev. Mr. Beach, John 1!ociiaa, Esq., to the
araiablo, adorable, incomparable, infloxible, and

of her sex, flascr Lncr Tbsxks, both
f liiseity."

' Qu If Mi as Nancy Lucy had lived In the
proseut day, wouldn't tlie have boruo tlio addi-

tional appeflstlon ,strong-miudcd- .

S7A large assortment of fine Jewelry, con-

taining some of ths richest articles of the
trade, may be found at Gjllupi, Na. 1 Com'
mercial Row. His cameo's, watches, etc.
will repay 'he tc.iJct Just to call an J examine
them.

' OUo sud see Morse fliCIutus and

give tlie No's 1 a lift.

TowMiLHRT.. A 'Great Tournament' was

announced to come ulTon the 6th init, at the
Fair Grounds in Henrico, Virginia, in which
the Light Guards of that great towa are to tilt
for the smiles of a Queen of Love end Desuty
How ridieuluous is this foolery and attempted
revival af the deeds of chivalry in a State
where the viry 'Knights' at tue-- e tourna-

ment lash womnn and steal their babies, nay
Dike merchandise of their own offspring.

[Pittsburgh Dispatch.

ReportOF THE SENECA
INSTITUTE.

A goodly number of the teachers of Seneca
county and vicinity met on Monday, November
3d, at Republic, according to appointment, and
organized by electing J. T. Rule Predideut, and
J. B. HtaasaT Secretary.

We had a very respectable attendance and con.
aiderable interest, the tcachrrs numboring, in all,
ever an kindred. The attention manifested on

tlie part of the teachers fur everything calculated

to advance their Btaudard of qualification for the
discharge of their highest duties in the cause of

education, speak well fur the teacher of Seneca
.county.

JVIr. Royck, of Huron, lectured, during the

wecki on Elcmenuu-- Sounds, ReaUiug, l'liono-graphy- ,

and the Theory aud Practice of Teach
Lug. His lectures were delivered in a t"inorou3
and Instruct! 'e manner, and elicited the closest
attention. The eiperieh-s- e which Mr. Royce has

bad in institutes aud other educational mcetiugs
renders iiiia a mst egrerable ieuturtr to all who

heathlA. I ' V ' . : :

.The subjects of Mathematrcs 'id Language
were treated by A. Suiiuvub; whose reputation
as a mikthematiciaB renden. It unnecessary to

that Uo treated tlie subject in the most scl.

cntifie manner. His lectures oa Grammar were

eWacteriied by the same sclentifle spirit
Geography, Physiology, and Mental Arithmetic

wwte taught $ 1. F. ciiuvtr. Pliysiology and

Mtntal Ariihiuetio received but a small portion

of the time, but cuiuumnded cousidcrablf
eat notitiit. Hiding;" Geography wni triat' u

at gre,tef hi trt VA in a very Jiitcrestiug

On Mouduj at-- Wednrilay tvenings,v wo

were favored by- - lectures from A. Gtutuu on

"Thinking," wMcli Were very fine. The subject

was treated of on the principles of MenUl Philo-

sophy and Lip if, aud Cicitcd guneml applause

auioiig'llic teaiJicrs, for being a very able pro.
din.Um,.

u Thursday evening, Mr. Roves ave cuf
Bis course of lecture oa ll.a TV;ory aud fractiee

tN'" -- ! " W1"" som u'':, of .... .
Blow wV " lea ders on uic suojeev
sure', calling out I, hub iJeiu of iuleieat fcoia

er.ia.it iM4yidt4. . .
'

On Tliumli.jf -- YrniiifMr. RTr an

address on the Beion-il,iliti- of the Tivlierj
after which the teaclien who wished, gvt a nyn

opni of their experience, amounting in some cases

o q'lita an item
On Friday rening, the Rev. M. Kurra of

Hoidellerg College, gaTt a lecture on "The
True Idea of Civil (ioTernment," which was f
cecdingly fine, and receivid ith applause and

approbation.
1 he compliments of the Institute were form-

ally tendered to the Iccturi r for their servioe-whie- h

were rendered Tcry satisfactory In all oases
Iinniediale'y on the ailjoummrnt'ur the Insti-

tute, the County Teachers' Association called
i th.-i- r annual uvetlng and elected oflirert Tor the

tunning year. The then tjourncl
to meet at tlio Academy, In Republic, on Satur-

day, December 20.

J. K. HERBERT,

Secretary of Inst. and Association.

Court of Common Pleas.
Thomas W. Watsoh terms Ciavs P" 'L and

others.

This was an action brought to recover dam
ages for overflowing of the plaintiffs lsnds by

mes ns of a Cam across the Sandusky river, at
their mill, at Fort Seneca, by reason w hereof
plaintiff claims to have lost divers crops of

corn, wheat, gross, Ac
The defense set forth was 1st, that'lhe tlsin

did no ds.nsge that the lands would have

been flowed just the same without any dstn.
21- - Thatdcfendanls had the tight to creci

their dam as hish ss it is, by parol or verbal li

cense, granted to the defendaufa in the yea'
1845 by Inrael 1. Haines, who then owned
the farm of the plaintiff, anc1 under w hich li'
ceme the defendants claimed to have creeled
their mill.

3. A preseriptivtf right to (low by vlrlue of

continued occupancy undisputed for 21 years.
The evidence was aomewhat conflicting as

to the ertect of the dam, and ss to w hether it
did cause the damage complained of by pIl'IT.

The evidence tended to show a license as

follows: When Pools were erecting their dam
in 18J5, Haines, under whom the plainliff de-

rives title, came along and Poole said to him

that he was about to erect a dam, and said he
was going to build a mill ; that he had hoard
that he, Haines, complained and objected to

the erection of such dam) whereupon les
replied that it did flow the water back upon
him, and that he did not want the dam erected
higher than it had been before, when Bell had

it. This conversation was prove! by some

two or three witnesses in substance, but the
evidinr as to whether the dam had been
raised higher was also conflicting.

As to the prescriptive light, the evidence
showed that a dam had been erected about 10
rods above this in 1333,but no mill was erect-
ed then, and shortly after it was filled with
water it partly washed away, and was re"
erected at its present location in the fall o1

1835. but remained 22 inchts lower than it
now is until 1B37, w!en it was raised.

This suit was common ced in the fall of '03--

P. li II. N ani.1 & LtK for plaintiff.
Contented that a verbal license was a mere
personal privilege was void under the statuta
against frauds and perjuries, because not in

writing. That no such license would attach
to ot tun with the land ; and inasmuch as
Haines is dead and the lands passed into the
hands of plaintiff without any tecord notice o'
any such license, the same is void, aud has no

binding force upon the plaintiff.
That even if such license wn granted, the

defendants can claim nothing under it, be'
cause they,' ecrcted their dam higher than the
license wariauted.

Messrs. Bartlctt 4 Hall li Pillars, for defend-antH- ,

contended, that such license after the erec-

tion of the mill and expending of money uuder
tho game, created an casement which attached to,
aud run with tho laud overflowed; and which is

binding upon all subsequent purchasers. They

also cuulcudcd that tho (lam was Do higher than

was authorised by the license

Tlio court charged the Jury

That to entitle plulntill to recover damagea they

must flud
1st. That by means of the dum tlie plaintiff has

been liyurcd;
2d. the defendants could protect them"

selves under a prcceptivo right, there must have

been a continued adverse occupancy for 21 years

that a title thus acquired is as good as any;
3d. That whero a verba! or parol license Is

granted under which a dam Is erected, a mill built
and large amounts of money expended, tlie party

erecting tie dam acquires an easement In all the

lands overflowed by the dam

4th. That this easement runs with and attaches
to the laud without any record-notica- ; into whose

ever hands the same wy be trausfered. , ,

Verdict for defendants.

SriNcr.a St John vs. William C. Coi.c.

RerLLviN. The pU'ff brought suit to rocovcr

possession of a horse, which he claimed to have

loaned to defendant and which defendant wrong,

fully iletiiined. u '

The defendant churned that be received the

horse on contract to brake to work, ride and

drive i In consideration of which ho was to have

the use of tlie lioise one yoar. That at tlie time

the borso was taken from him by tho writ of rep-

levin, he had had the use of him but foor uioutha,

aud that he had been deprived "f eight months

use of the borec, for which he clalmcd.JitJOO da-

mages.
Plaintiff proved that he let defendant liavo the

horse for one year, without consideration, as

loan, with the right to reclaim possession at any

timo when the horse was unuroperly used, or
w henever deft should remove, or keep the horse

away from Tiflln That the horse bad been kept
away, aud defendant's family had ruicoved from

Tiffin. '

W. P. Ik II. Noble for plt'ff. J. C. Lee snd

Ceo, E.Seuey fordof't. . i ;

Verdict for plt'ff. . ,

Bic.n4. Li mon vs. Samuel Nt li Wilt. .

This case has of copied sevon days of tho court,
with au able array of attorneys on each aide. The
pit' If brought suit for slanders uttered by def'ts(
charging him with the crime ol incest,: the party

implicated being plt'B's daughter. The defta
plead the goueral Issu c, denying tho utturauee of

f tlie slanders, but undertook to prove tlie charge

byway of mUL-atio- of damages, in which at
tempt they failed. The jury returned a verdict

of f 183 andI costs of suit against the defendant
4 ' '

costs aboutla 1,000 dollars!

This is one of those horrib'e cases of slander,

which If established against a m&u aud bis family

would be ten fold worse than death to all of them.

If the chames are true, it becomes the duty

tlie citixeu W bring them before tho court of jus-

tice for tlie severe penalty wlihJi awaits

voltine crimes. If they are not thus arnugneo
for puw,ment, every right Biiude-- mm on;;ht
. ,!e,Urs. as beiiiK ou Uieir very

face Moo and ipiUiciuui, 7

I gjTlic RcpuMicana In hrlil Sail Riv.
er glorification on Wednenlay evening, partook
of a tine supper, mude patriotic speeches, pasa.il
whole hearted resolutions and placed In nomina-
tion for 1SG0 tho following UckM t

For President.
JOHN C. FREMONT, of NEW YORK,

Vice President.
FRANCIS P. I1LA1U, Jr., or Missouri.

Hurrah for Fremont & ninlr! The Pelpio boys
evince a spirit whirh is kindling over the whole
North. Slavery is doomed of God, and every
msn that enlists agniusta Us extension will be on
the victorious side!

Hut here are tho resolutions received sin ce tlie
ahovo was In type :

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of tho Re
pnbljeans of Republic and vicinity, held in Melo.
deon Hall in said villapo, on the evening of the
l'Jth in.it., Col. Asa Va was chimin chairman
and llfcjisr Sikfl, Esq. , was chosen secretary,
whereupon tho following resolutions were adopt-

ed :

Resolved, That as Republicans we have no reu'
son to jbe discouraged at the result of the late
election for President and Vice President that we
hall the result as a sure indication of the 'ultimate
triumph of the Republican principles In

Ou motion It was unanimously carried, tha'
John C. Fremont be our next randilntc for Pre-

sident in Infill.
On motion It was unanimously adopted, that

Francis P. l'lalr. Jr., of Missouri, be onr candidate
for Vice President In 1SG0.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting
be published In the Tiffin Tribsue, Sandusky Reg-

ister and New York Tiibune.
ASA WAY, CHAIRMAN.

HENRY STEELE, Secretary.

HP II K L A ffl ES0 F Til ECON ORE
OATION, AND THE CHOIR.

of Trinilv FpiM;niAl rhflrrh. tinpn rivir Hdppor an.1
t'nnOfM irr.n.,t Mualv st W 1,1 IS'l'l'.H I I A I.I
on lhoarnlnf of TlmrKtnv lh itwh Out, (Think-cmn- t

lir) fiirtti bvnrrtt of tl New I'hnrvh. Iluns ot at '
r'rlit-k- . 50 rrnUj lo Us hail al lh Kmk ni'
of Mriitri. relnn snd CmniAV. (In the foltnwins Frills

.vnln, JIJVt Ml F. CNTt:RTAINMKNT lllb.lv
rn for tlie lime olijrct. 1'u-kr- fir aitulu S.Wnu i fr
children 12 cnii. not M--

A Yankkk. It l.tkos a down easier to
ask questions, hut once in a while thej
lind their match. Jonnthsn overtook a
gentleman who was traveling on horso-hac-

nolwiihsiitiiding the uixadvanlage
of having lost a leg. His curiosity was
awakunotl, as he rode alongside of him, to
know how he chanced to meet with such
a misfortune.

" Been in the army, I guess," said the
anxious inquirer.

" Never was in the army in my lifo,"
the tra' elor remarked.

' Fit a duol perhaps ?"
" Never fought a duel, sir,"
" Horse thrown you otT, I guess, or

something of that sort ?"
" No, sir, nothing of the kind."
Jonathan tried various dodges, but all

to no effuct : but at length, almost out of
patieuoo with himself as well as with the
gentleman, whose patience was very o,

he dotormiued on a direct in-

quiry as to the nature of the accident by
which the gentleman had come to lose his
leg.

" I will tell you," replied the trevoler,
" on condition that you will promise not
to ask another question."

" Agreed, agreed I" exclaimed the ea-

ger listener ; agreed.
" Well, air," remarked the gentleman,

' it was bit off !"
"Bit off!" cried Jonathan. "Well, I

declare, I should Just like to know what
on etrth bit it off?"

The Emperor Nicholas' Bedchamber,

The Nord hna published the following
details of a visit made its correspondent
to the bed-roo- of the Emperor Nich-
olas, at St. Petersburg)! :

Tho person who acted as my guide did
not say whither he was taking me. He
conducted me into an arched room, of
very modorulo dimensions, arid lighted
by a single window, looking into a court.
This room was both a study and a bed-

room. Bofore the window was placed a
desk, on which was a pocket book half
open, a few sheets of paper and some
pens, crumpled up handkerchief, a small
statuette of the Prince of Wales in the
dress of a sailor, a water-colo- r drawing
representing children. A straw bottom
ed chair was placed at the desk, which
was much the worse of wear, and bore
many marks of being cut with a pen-
knife. Near this dek was an old sofa,
covered with green leather, with well
worn cushions. Opposite, on a console
ornamented with a mirror, was a dressing
case, in leather, the simplicity of which
showed that its owner did not indulge in
any refinements of the toilet. On the
chimney-piec- e was a small time piece, in
black marble, on which stood a bust of
the Count de Benckuudorff There was
no looking-glas- s on the chimney. Half
concealed by the time piece was a statu-etie- ,

in bronzo, of Napoleon I., similar
to that in the Place Vendome. Some
pictures ornamented the walls, represent- -

inir military seen es, painted by Horace
Vernet, or German artists. A bu't of
Marshal Radotzki stood on the console ;

a portrait of the Omnii Duke Michael,
brother of Paul, was hung half concealed
in the corner of the wall, in one corner
of the room stood a common soldier's
musket, and on a small table was the
helmet of a general without a plums, snd
bearing the marks lorg service.

Near the sofa, and parallel with the
desk, was an iron camp bed. On this
bed, which my guide told me to press
with my Land to see how hard it felt,
wasamUtress covered with leather, and
a pillow stuffed with hay. There wat
folded upon the be I an old grey uniform
cloak; eud at the foot of it, on a well
worn carpet, was a pir of morocco leather
slippers. I contemplated with surprise
this austere retreat in a remote corner
of one of the most magnificent palaces of
Europe. Wben I bad Been all, my guide
said : 'This ia the study and bedroom
of tho Emperor Nicholas. At that desk
he sat for nearly thirty years, and on
that bod he drew his last breath. Thai

. oil cloak, which he always wore, when
in this room, belonged to his brother
Alexander. On that carpet he kuult down
and prayed morning and night, every

of day of his reign. These slippers, which
he wore to the last day of his life, were
given him by the Empress on the day of
marriaire. With that maaket he hiineelf

to taught hia children the manual eiercisn,
and this helmet tie always wore in the
streets of St. Petersburg.' '

KISSING A QUEEN.
' There is now on exhibition in our viriiit-sho- p

an excellent picture of Franklin at
the the court of France ; not, however,
critically trus to history, if memory aorve
me right. In this print Kra iklin stands,
as ho ought to, in the he be-

ing the subject ; his plain attire contrasts
well with a brilliant court, embroidered
from head to foot, and bodluonod wilh
diamonds and hair powder. Franklin,
I understand, was dressed in second rate
homespun, yarn etockingH, substantial
linn, anil lii linir fit tm nutiva ...).. .

not at all conscious of any inferiority.
nowever, out witn mat sou possession

: j;.i;n..;ui.;n,a r.,i r .....n.
mio-i- i i w in- -

bred people everywhere. His native dig-- '
nity was his sole decoration. As a
stranger, he must have observed the com-
mon praclioo, in Franco, of kissing eten
in the streets, and other places, wh.Mt
friends moot after a long or a short ab-

sence, without regard to sex. This kiss- -

tnir. however, is nothing moie than our

.lying one cheek to another-on- ce. fwico
or more, according lo tlie intimacy nnd
feeling. It may be called

Franklin nmy not have observed
minutely tho mixui of this practice, but
have thought that a kiss was kiss ; or
tint, llmno lit. At All utlOltt It.- " -

It 18 Kind thnl lie Was romnuled by one
if the di"nilarios of the court that when
ho was presented he must kiss the queen.
who, it Was also Raid, was a Very kinnble

Tho queen appronolied familiar- -

ly niul very mmr pulh!y imjulU'd ly
uriohily to Kte wvll tins lutn thonie Pav

Franklin, his lt'sson,
Aithout reluctHnco rut it into praotiuo,
n tho only way he had ever boon taught
t lti. nml gnve tlie ijupon a riyhl Yuri
ee buss on tlio lips, lo llio great 8111117.0-nu-

and 1km ritk'aium of tlm oltl niniiN,
nt to the great Kmuuniont of all otlx--

'specially tho king, who was dtOihtoil
wilh tliiH 8avngo nimplicily ; niul it ia
aid ho cried out "JCtcvre, bht dcttpo"
r "Do it aain.1'

How many nioro things "wer saitl or
lono, it is not my lnisinc8.i now o rohitH

n V rtl oil ft 'I'luirnfiti-r- t 1 mil V itlwni t
. . - . .

:o the print for not ot'iiiir truly nistnruMil,
ndopticmllv for not having chosed ono

of the most r.marUble of Franklin;.
fuats. of llio of 1oourt tionia wajs aris

. ..... . .
lutj not the must implicit fmlli tn rntnk- -

lin'a.... almnlinitv. anil aail tint h k na w, j : V. . ..
moretiian lie pretwnJod ti. CKpeouuy,
in regard to kissing.

PHYSICAL PAIN OR DEATH
A jmragrsph is going tho rounds in tha

papers giving tha opinion of Lord linoon
and others, that the puin of Imnging is
inconsiderable. Il is asserted, for vx.tm-pl- o

that after a momentary fueling of suf-

focation, bright oolois diinre bfor tlm
eyes and stretch away into vistas of indes
ciibidilo loveliness. Thera is no reason
to doubt tho truth of this declaration,

numerous instances l,avo oceurrod
of persons buinji cut down bofora lifo was
extinot; audit was on tho authority of
well authenticated examples of this char-
acter tb it Lord B.icou and others founded
their oninion. Moreover, hanirinir. in its
effects an the human organism, produces
results verv similar to those nrodueed bv
some natural disease, so that this tiUo af-

fords a criterion forjudging. In case of
drowning, litowiso, the testimony is uni-
versal that tho physical pain, up to tho
momont of contiousness being lost, is
quiet inconsiderable. Tho Bam phnnom
eua of motos, stars, aud beautiful lights
dancing before tho eyes, hits often boon
mentioned by persons rostorod after appa-
rent dead by drowning.

It is nearly certain indeed, as certain
as anything chiefly speculative can be
that in all deaths tho physical sullering
is small. Even where invalids experience
tho most exoruiiating agony during tho
progress of the discuso, nature cr nn'S to
their relief at tho lust hour, and lifo goes
mt gently like a candle in Us socket.
Those who have witnessed denth beds
most frequently, especially if they hnvo
been intelligent persons, and therefore
cnpablo of juding, agree generally in con-

sidering the physical pain of death as
inconsiderably. They say that the con-

vulsive motions, which frequently attend
the parting breath, are not evidences of
sufl'uring, for that tho invalid is insensi-
ble. Tliey nay also, that, when the sen-

ses are retained, tliore is usually no such
spasm.

A leading medical authority states that
scarcely one person in fifty is sensible at
the point of death ; and some physicians
assert that they have never sx-- a death-

bed in which tha patient was sensible.
As life fails, nature, it would seem,

beneficently interposes, deadening the
sensibility of the nerves, and ot. ei wise1

preparing the individual for the great aud
inevitable change.

Those facts should teach all men.while
yet in health, " to put their house in or
tier.'' Mtny a fntliir hf t(1

make a will. or keen his business arraii'"ni,
hail loft f.....:i.. .. ;!,... ir,. .... a f Tl....Ilia iiini hi u.ui ........v.
L'tition. or entailed on them the severest
iossos. Few of those, comparatively,

. .i i j i n... ..!..wno, on a sick oea, navo miiikiuiii ti"ir-nes- s

of intellect left, to adjus'. enlanulod
affairs, provide for contingonwies of trade,
or even to direct wisely the distrbuiion o(
their estates. Death usually comes rap-

idly in the shapo of a short disease, leav-in- J

time for nothing but a wild and hope
less struggle with the enemy. Or it
comes so tnsiamusiy as to oeguuo in"
victim aud his friends, up to the lant
hour, with the hope of recovery, or at
least of months of prolonged bf. Men

dread sudden death, and pray to ba de-

livered from it, forgetting that, to most
of us, death is always sudden, coming as

theSerpiuros truly says, "like a thief is,
the night." It is not for us physical
pain that men should fear deith, but lost

it should overtake them er they have

"set their house in order." To be leav-

ing a family unprovided for, or id have
putolf arrangements for settling upotm'ii
aUairs, is the real pang of the dyin,'
hour. . v, .v . i a ,

Married:

"othrtUlTmbtThN. Keiia, K.i.. Mr. Jrs
It. to Mini Eui.stTH J. LiuiHiaa(
Loth of Hancoek coui.ty. O.

On Uis same day, by Rev. Thua. Hill'
Mr. A. J. McCastsst to Mi Rmecca Smith'
balli ' this city..

- Oa tha aarua duv. bv tbe miw, Mr'
. ii . . ... ......UI U.,.... kt,.i,u ..l'ft,D"w ---- --- -
this eimutjr. .1

J. W . RllWf. I. w.TT.. J . am
i.iii, 1 A I TfcKSCrl., etco..- 1

f irimisrlrn ami Fin war,, ni Mncliants
S!t, WK1T W A I.N I T ST.,
niT.C OM MAIA A HIONT RT.t.

ctr;ctrwnATi, cum.
TO THE sick:
DESEIttasn AFrOINTHEHTS.

DR. H. TUBBS,

mi M 'XI, Ktk'ti Amrfi, mA . Tw!f lwc- .

!ZXtZ;!!?lT.Zl?X:
""t"'' Mi,Haiii.ai, is..ri.!..i.., nri.iiov.

r1'."'':.?""."1' " . n,i i.v.F,i..im.,.,.i.
m inr in r.mpl !)., cnn'.-r.- . I antl nlloil.rr
l.vtif ol littf lU't.lti'g Solhrttffnstl nn) tiifr

Vi Tir rfr Hr. T.lin, (Uvni.1 ht -- ittir tlmto
il'finn' iire)ra, t'i,vtt(tn.U AitnunMv, mjr f

hunt ttml rhftitrili'i f othi fs'aottfrr t hi n rii h. In
n arr tin run or oiln-- ttorn sttitttn nnr Ao h
fltnlft o innlti Hi'f ltr f" m tn tnnlt n. 1 )t

nf'li'ti'fai'stn H tnkrn with m'lv ? h mi ilrlti t.
tt" thf irrr,T,arv Hi r, hf rrrti.rrit ltn.lfT th irtnlmtl nrtt-- r fttril m4 jilir'tf'n hwt
tt tn up h UuiMt, Hi t HilistMitnti! Mviilns nl wlm-- rw

ulan . I. r., . . .1... t... ...I i i li.

.r.T.rrZT'lrr'
I.VSAMIV,

To rontinne the uunl lnrirtr. wa sjir t)ii
nionih a eai roinliiiitng mental with iliienl 'i.tt rcVAIIlll.A r'AI.I.S Jill), I It .V.,

fir. Tt'iins: lfar Jii-- t'un.ii )rm nao ttii.
ntonlh my moi had hern mnel to wet, anil rnnif
horn ill anil iteliriou. W m tilniiOAeil il the cllori

iofun.l.t, n.ol look mih lohrrak il. far ilt

iii'"i nahim inutnln hon, he rtm ain.
leiliuihii eondiiion, rii'en'.inr lufitl itiirrvnU ot

,llMir r ,wo nHi. ror U, ,i
nitln i on.ulloif you. he win y

"" i"i na.i ai.o .niirrtu
ffNtl v . IIh wni wrnk. rutin nlt-i- aiiil .

n l rntpltt) ih- ! kill nt lioiuit, nml
I'Mtk him (.'I v html, whrrv tie w rinniin-rt- l

ly tti (" n ti of Um Mtttnl ('ullrufi nn I

triMrrihitl for, i Uvr rt,r riptltm (Mt irhnia)
(trrntrtl Ion hrh or (lowrrrtul fur him, nml h n

wurff lul oimk tl . Vi thfii rnmr lo

iu. 1 hxtl ItltU fttilh In hit rfci.rprv, i tlit nmtt
tiottd phjwii ittns in tin purl ol th it hud
U.Utl.

'iitlir jroiir trm'mont h nn Itiii prfrnlv
hi. mid rrnHinctl hrnlth. Tlii inult y m

(ivft ) nr hu- p id lli rrn timo Iid n

j.it ht iillh antl ntl inimt.
Vuuri, Ut'di ( illv,

JAM I.S (.ni'.M't.T,

Probato Notice
( ltfflv itm rn, lht Kvnn l)rv, 1ntlnltri- -

!N tin nti lit fmipf Jtunlt KtMtt,hi rtlfd in tht'lnrt
nflt'trt rfMtt.,ti I 'nitrt t1 ftnst' cnnitlv hi Nt't'tsunt Miftrtl
wnli'ti lil H it t''ot iit itir a nriitrti nn in .vin
ttnv r t,Ylnl.', a. p. tHvi.

j. K.mnin rura j,i0a

Beamin Mycra' EstlltO.. ..y... . , . . .. , . . .

Ul II I'. I. nrnM'T jji fl inn mr un iT.ij.npii n. wrn
IX .pih.i.,.1 n i,iiii.np.in. .im ni.ttit..t nmii. r.-- i

ofB.niniia Myrr. .i...i...r,i, 1.1. 01 ..r"V.r" '."''"'T: .'.':rn
ut7-4- iii-.k- b.h.iii-.k-

Administrator's Salo.
II' offf red nt puttltr iU, at the ilmir nl lt nnuri

lwHia.in lti vtty ul Tilhu. in llit!ouniv of rrn--
nil iiti of Olilti, tittwtntti Iwiuri f )U o'i'liM'k . in.,

ami 4 p. m. on 'l'tinrln r tlm llili tiny nf l)tfintrfr, ly
nrlr ul ll rri'l'ini 1'inirl ol saitl ooiuii vt i!m (tltnitiff )

l Pilritr, thf I'MiT' V ot Ji4in tlifk, ilccraml
li. wilt A inri ot'llM nuriii Mistil narir ul" I'r.u' tumul (!
(ton No. Iwf.itv-lhrvf- , in lwnnlit .Nn. nn, north rany
Nn. fiturl?ll,rri llr ! Hil' nf Oia Hnmlittk rnT, in
Hiit ' I'ntitily, I'mnmriii iii fur lli Nina nl a
iti.'l.'f, I'ltti nml i Miiall ttfu.li tn, on lli wt

tmnk of wrtnl Hnni(nkr ft iff, tlirnr- ninntnx writ II 411

(limn; Itirni'f north l. I? rli.nnl ltwm smI III tArhtun,
to lit 1iink nl" lit TiVf ; t1tm On, ami it lint f l lie nintnttrr-iiiaf-

ot'ilm Uanko4 rtwr in ih iU( of 'oihihim.
nivni' t'onl.tnum tvruly nn ol lnml, nmr or Ks, Aim,
a itrip, cr inr 'cf ot' riiilt htiig the linlmit'o of the bImiv

fr;t l.(tnl minrter Mti'tton l irj umlli of, nml Hiloinmf tl
k.tnifi t'ont:iininif One nml oust linll' nf Intnl. intiri or
l nntl ulo a purl ul lit ni fli al iuarlHr of aaiil IV -

llOlinii BtM'non .u, mniii iinnr, riniiiiirii-iiis- ; hi m niii ort
lhp wf l hrtnk nf tlil Nnndtik Ktirr, HlM'rt'llii Sw lla
rt n anil Kiii'tl:t Hlitli nii (o rtiHuil) pro tMltl rlvtr,
lln'or1 ninntnj fail wnr.llr on nml nlonff mill rtiart If tO Iret,
to n point writ of ttNliU Manitfnr on tha miiiiIi tht ul
miit atnto roadt ihma ilna aoHth tn th Hiiilnkr rivir,

j .n'
ifinaii, r 'ilia wimia wiiiimmiM aaapntir
.r.irrlv, vuiiUiiiina Iwinll'uriitil0nt.ill m n', ol'lmut

tiiMrn ur Hu ll i.tni itl lh mo .t vnlunbli' null ailra on
lhi ran.lTia y f iyrr, pn.ir.itnff nit :h ilmntiiir, of b.Mh
,lin, of tlm lirrHiii. A nniinnl lirnly noruitlh Hnmlua.
ky nvt nt llil, MMiit 1, )u,t Iwlna rtnl.hp.l, vhli'h Attliniii!'
lli vnlitw of ittta O.J.Kt.l'.N. alniini,lrulor,

nuTi'tit Vith will nni,itiliif Joltn GII' lt.ilrrM

Goods at Nrw York Prices !l
G 11 10 AT IN DUG KM ISNTS !

CASH Ay I) READ!' PAY! !
rt V. T4Vi, h elcetwd, nn thv i'linjl Jttnrtmul
I mvntofpKY U'')S AND H(- -

( ' I ' l ! I H m tHxtutrv I t;ai jteitmut ! Kv

try uu auYiou tn m ctmrtce nt th
tiRKAT IIAIIOAINHII ,

lft n. wmucu nil e iiltlr.'tt lin king Ir.nn all i.irti or the
ronniry (IoimN sjini- - ly the ilmv Inn I I HtorP rrowdiil,
and nil tliey roiMM I'M word Una fin forih, ami lh
pfiiil ni illnliv. Yoniuuat tltt nt. aitdtli antjuiry t

iMr nun wti mm

WALKER &0URAND'S
CliiM'u HUiih I W aff alitrr JIAlUiAlNS. J
thnl thotU' to rL Ui win liy lie iKlilior nwy ittr.Y
hitvf nil hi't.ta ul good: tiUndltl Matld r i it t

ii t,it nt itr yam."
.Vltlt) ynnlt ln. ttlin, frm G to IJij rants) par van),

'jlH4l ynrd blvnt'ltrtl .Miitiut I'hvtiur tlinii snit l ltmij(ht
at hiiy Iioumi witit nf Mw Yurk. All kind til licklnj.
drllU, IiHr, t'riah, O.arkiand trii'd litrMrt(. V'siHl

ynitU Cotton nnd wmil FlnnttfU, nlo a nica otofhoma
nirtdo tr'laniioli. 50 (iittvw ami wlilla lilaukat,
Th ntjr1 nnd lnt lrt'ld tloek ol'

, unJ VfUi t 'uiiij;( t''"'. WutllnHli
and Jaati, wt of !! Mdiin'ntii.

Wa hava llio li'x! nod imoi .jilnuliii atti meut orlnin
and nlnhl Marino, ltf)nin.roltfr,

I'OI'LI.NH. .UOIIAIK Oil UKCil'H,
s hnuttflii in ilna itki. bIba lliat iiiuoal t.'idlar antl t'uiltr- -

rifvast: alf. liCO vnnU of

15LACK KAKOY DRESS SILKS,
at vrrMtly cvtiucad pre, an aatantita Ut uf
lllaek anA jignred SUh Velvet,
Th larail aitortnitftit ul tlrut lia, HtalU, C'Mhoirra ttnd

lp tha ('it v i "d at Ktidiag!? !' wn".
hanvjr twin ln. tinrffd nml plain Mov

ln; aJu a fuo t rior uf Dimiiy and tlrilimnn.;
Uresa irimmhtfx and buttons of nit kind
alo a fniral nMini?nl of Nt TH iNH ; a Inrffa w
ot'lioairry, aiuoaf wMi It it a mi anu-l- af i v linl
h...a. C.ii.Mi. U'onl. Kil. Hut k. CloMi and ilk ift.x-a.- at

nil iiric 'Hh iio en to tha aorltt'Miit ol Collon
aill.haoiUcr.-l.iff- A l""' I'a.htoii.

l,ir.,' iioo.u ni ki, itntta, t:. ftlnis boy ami youtita
lull, nml l' of nil nin.l..

BEDE'S BEST SILICIIATS FOR $4
i Kiftr rmrimtina'rtiid liv lot, ol a winrior I'tmhiv,

nd jti lo luh au, mnrucfo, oiistninii.-ii- vn;i, alii.
j nml i nf lifa. Ihp.e lines biMug uoiitfli: aa
ihiajifl lor rasli, will Iw .M in r cfnt. than at
any ntlirr tmiiaa In town. The fame U aiiln-nl- tu our
witula at'Kk . In lrn-- ' ihn, nn fmlle. vrrity.

CARPET CHAIN,
(ii.ivw.i aud ifurol l,",h of tlia Sat tjiialily.
(Inr caft rorin ia (tirnislifO with tha bail fcifnrVnr

Hiiin in lit ooiiairy. of all finttrrna and niot hniiu'ul
i (, ittK,rtff ln F'u frHu JO t flii fwr yar .

Tohai-co- , inulaaava, tujfir, taaa, Mxta, tiirr(t and the
.M
JMltimo'e Colfee ni 19 1- -9 ctw, pt-- r lb

Now ljatita and irnlnien crowd in, and wa will try In

iiftk Muati and 4 wa aanrt U I" aMydona. wa will
nuttlnrLra ua for l.liij you nil linoti!i our litiueuduua

llnllfl.. Liiif,. LarJ, Tiiuolli.,, Clov.inntl H H...I., nut
U kino, ol'tmniitr) niuiliM:e,fitl aicli llm liisn..t ninrnl

iirn: will tti. )titli.
Monom tor Ih. lis S 'S. on' nnrih of H,B.Cnun.

y b.nk. Tlm i, mm i. m riUiil niton lilw-- ,tW,
tii.r.n.l1. olir.u .loftt." Wrv r,l..-uullv-

, .KiJI-lf- WAIJvta h OLBAS1J.

K U A I) ' IN O.T.I CK.
Tln'ra will be pieni'titi'il lo tlio Commissionem

of Siiiiccueuunty Oliiu. at lliuir ui'Xt UecuiiU'r
nesniun I a petition priivina t'ur an alloraliuii in
tlio KoaJ li ad'nrffnun Votorla to section alxtren
in J;irkion towuxliip, ( known an tlie Old Leili
and hluliir Kuwl.) .tiU alWI'nUuu to couuiicliec
where aitid Roilil leaves llio Uwiutlii lm . be-le- en

Louden and Jutkn'tn to" tlieiice E4st
oniuiJ tuwii.hip line lo llio llutkly IIimJ. tlienee
Nnrtu ou said llu- - kly MaU, to the Orijiiuul
Kmite. OrU 31 ViG. 3w.

Agricultural Meeting.
K WKXT ANNUAL MKETISd of Inn Hum

I l oonl Anrimluuot Kuoimy. ill ink rl
iJ.. U. IV.I. ml .l.t'ou.1 II.IUM. Il 1. bo.,"1

ti..i'nonn win, f.l nn lni.. in llin ... ofAu nl- -

.. i,. . v. ttill tml to bit iro.t ot. Il'no.t.... i .l ,.,,tn. th. IlKttfl. .ttl. O'f.'s rir.w,ni..iHH,i.i -
jioiu, do.i)-.k- i, .

ono
CO r3 v

Arc now rrcciving tlio largest nit'I Ixst nssorlnljot k o

1 - &: m,

I'
r

UhVGLniEo, L:00T3 u SIIOZS, LEATDCn. CLOTHS
C iissiiiu-rt's-

, Cloiliiii", &c. ever o vrvii in this market. TltU stock .

was lumght oxnv4y fur this market; ami Lo soKl oncJusmlj
for cash or its otjnivalor.t. Believing our jii icci w ill natisfy all with
llio adv antages of the Cash system, wo arc desirous that all seo for
themselves. As wo chargo nothing for showing our goods you will

loso nothing hut vourtimo ifyou do not malte nnything. Wo vill pay

UP TOP PRICES' TOR PRODUCE.
As nsual Ilotnemher tlio Sehea Corner nnd save your limo a
money ly huing yourpods (hot p.

STUTTERING OR STAMMEB1HG

CAN BB CURKD
IT is impossible for any ono to sltttler if tln-- tdiey my treatmont.

Tlio Discoverer uf tliiasyatein, olTi r.tf Ifl.fllK) to ani nnc tli.it In ctiml, tli.il ran after ards itatur j
"ri "t"

I perfcrnt the Treatment in a few Minutes.
TWre la no piln or siirtenl oicr.itliiti ntlriiilinj; it. Hemrmlirr,

'j! it n 2 (i: 'u s n x t ::. ?An c.
Tli'i'e living at iIhLiih o r,m li n e tlie etire'senl tlic in c iiu;ili'te. la rractlstnl tliruaatt

Dr. I lntst.v
I tri'.tt t'ic folloniiii; iliHi ivm a witli i. omi Fivr4, ll!ioiim iinm, Nnnritla, Spinal AfTcrtli.n,

CiiiIis. t'uliU, llrmii hit'H, I.lvir ( 'inii.liiiiit. Dv iiy, ii.i norv, Diuiilma, Nervnua Drl.ility.
Ili'.iilui'lie him! Titiillni'lio ri'iimn il in 11 lew mii'iitrit. remnli-- '

; 1. 1, n t n tri'iilcil or at! ii clven.
I li n e in nil- - this iIhmw mv stmlv ol Into yrirs, AU nervmii ilUmt' tro ili". l.mlici 'irff rrin'l 1

tui.ill. IViviite ilini'iie ia male nr fi innle ennliintcil fiuin tlie jjilim by niw and dilifhtlul
remi'iliea. Tliniie atlllnleil iileiino rnll Itiiiiinlintclv.

l'or ei'iivi iiii iu'e tn tlie ililio t have tnken muni", a fi n 0ir ft om tlie Amerlrnn lines Ond
nl. uln'ie 1 nil lie fmiml, li'ii nut nllieratin en ;;uir 'I. Hi 't el' reiVrcnco phi la iri x on.
Tll'riN, UfMl.or Ulth, IK5G If. Or. J. McAdoo.

Malarian Antidote.
A V II Mil' R MK1IICINR (IF

TIIKlSRKATrKKKR r,ii.lT h ill Ih lonml
ft r nlllli" i nininnn l"l it li.in ilii' IILi-nir- p.H'. nil)

K,vi ntxl Aim-- , Ihniili Ajnu. llilimn hoitr, t.iift
Jmiti.tii't. Ili'ion, lltntrlHi'ii, nn.l I'.nltirjrpil Hplrfa.

TImi Mnlnrmtl Anllilnlp II 'tnlilt.' irrnrallnn, lBIr
n.l.nl'it in .nniiKi.ilii'ii. tint iroinil unit .r'nin In

f..-- II orij;nnil'll" mtit of the t f l tin VV

n.li iKt ilm lilmr. nl.., r iiloti, ni"l "l""!'"" "1 !""!
,.ir,irti.ll. f'tit'l Min.itinlif lmt.li.li. l llt W..
Il....a Ii. n.tiintnin. to II' tli.rTt.i., rlttnto, nntl

li.tn.oflh lt..l.,l.pl VtlY, anil ifiUlnriK ritnrfM.lt in.
nill MiiwTior mlllniM"ii "i "I' m n "' '".

who It now ll'.lltlnil orlllllit ilmttl ll' illmnlr n.l ttl.l.f, l

llivVitl. Il I, tnntt rinnlintii'nlW a Wn.mrn IWinrily.

Dilious Pills.
'PIIF.Y ntronr ofllif l nn.l Fnmllr PilN noot In

1 n.r, In !' film tl", ilt)". roti.lllillltm
.lh nltl In ll W' n.l Honili. Th'-- nr. nl I'H

that f.wKl. .l, n.l lKi.loti(ll Imnilv ilyH l

f.io.1 lin.ItT nil ll.W lty.K' l nutf.tjtl, null

, wtwn ttllion.. .
Hr-rrr.n-t'l nnl hv liRIHWill.K nn B t I.I . R I),

iiuHi. l lr. lfvlll, (tlilo. nn.l for iil al tilBHti.N at

l,ANIvbR'H llms.loii, iillln.O. auj-.'-

Boncet3l Bonnets I

A. ft K. IK HII NI1. lira n.t rtcniln(,
MIHHMKrf !Hr Vi nn.l llo.'ou, lli.it

IPcinGrOodsi'Hiiirisihtf livfintiiul aorinini ul

lltiutirlM, llibtioiii. Howrrn1 rilh-r-- ,
Vflvcix. Suit 11 a, :Unrit Nirvrniit

nf hII 1oiriitirthi I

IVirtii iiliir al'rntlon (nt.lio UleRt likitsj, I'rvulnir, nd al.
trrinj Sirv Hnini"l into Ilia lm"i ivlt. They iiVf

in nil th Iftiw tvN'. With nu ll tto. k ai tlii--

tire now weivint'.tl'fv f'il rontidi'ttt tlifT rait tilt, Itoth In

ivl" "'ill trls--- , nil whomnv fvr Ihftn with fall.
t In rachnnrf, or for rnh.

t.nptlU J A.fc U. lU HIIANH." To Teachers!
MiH ini?a tT il'" iMnroiliallt'n ortrailirri willli hfldlit

th" uiiiirt U i Ti'lin, on n. h Hnlnr.lnv unlll lt""inh( r

M'iIi, nlo on "' It H tiiirdnjr in Mnr h. April and
Mnv. and on lit-- third Haturdnvi ol inniir and Jiinn.

ntni mil lima to romioini'i at I oYlo.'k, I. M.
I'li lm frs-u- dfitii'id Iif wm. urat.iriHii tfaihT, na

.Wfll n tin' tn ivni"i inniiui'.iipi 'im - .,.-...- -

liiinlltlf'tio-t'- , " inil)-nt- to tlia axnioinura tha :j'ri.
..Intloinnlaa ajyllh Ilia itinv.

l- i- ..ll..ii. rr:nlti of cttl 1nn Lai wIMp linfd: (Irtdf
1 fur i vuers tvP f.f una rt, itrnda If for 1 junr, jjiada

t foftiiu:n-- " rfid X jT VCliW

). k.di: WOI.P
Tiffin, P.'Vt. 12. IJ

- viiiiV-"

r,tcniCA& iRriRMAraY1
and Water Cure Establishment,

AT Cnl.HMIUJS OHIO;
IW, al (II .rnxtn.. lor tr 'K.

W.SIIEPARD. 13. D.

Joel W. Wilson's Estate.
(li ll'Ki. Iiwliv Hi"" "ml ll' "' '"''' I"1" l'"" "f"

IV t,. nn.l nnnlnirr n. A. lull nim.lur onllt. main ol
Jo-- 1 W WiUon, i.ie ol Hrnijcn cuunl , n.

limuscpt . (3tt) LV.VI.V.N VV.SIOE.

HIDES AVANTKD!
'iMi'i-Ma- i UTK't. " r I V r. I r. iBtp
I fill lw. Tl 3. . HI ". n.tilti(i"n m,rr

Tlltin

PIIOUA'IK INOTICIi.
it tirn-lt- li" IliV ihn Ihn

N'trTIIT of ,.,.;.i... II V ,. N!l..rrl,Thmn.
llr.hl.Wr, rh.,n... . Ilr-- IT IM.wt..,. nrnn.

.a t lltM.vt.1. John ft I n
M...l llin .! Illur ot l. ul ol Hixminus . " ...piiioi - ni i u

Mirlles , nr.I ill f Jr.li4n

M. K ha hi- -
Jai. t.r-r.- .a,l iar-.-o a. k H.

Mm ilHinlll.-- of ilia Prohai. t'mirt of otv,

llirir .rvrtl nwiiunti fl'r tiiml rtti.iio-fit- ami '"!"'"
Jtuol, H.h!...nr. r, rt.al., Kn.it. W n a, at. al M-

an ...:- - i .... M irv IliflW. . atui o

on ihn f V""'!' "

nonnt. l lmi "'

IVJoticonnlllioll ailinn ,r..-n- ,.
OTH'K i" li.i'l'y ll" ItioitN '" ' f

ml lo tl' ton""' alton ot"lloifuilt-- r .inn, pi- ii'K l"r .am. nl 111. PI

in
K.

1

nornrr
1'"" ;'".-l!-',i: zt'?'' ..'.... ...'.-'"r- h--.

. ,
I....II., or, . I'"' ':"",.;,t . iout.1,

ii' 4nnl""'' .Oil ,lff. l.fi.i'ttni- -.

lumimi tki.n-- fai'moiaan.
liviVl .

l.NtTaMr:il.si1 It,

m. a. ma ad n. I. W . tLaMKBtt.

II.ivo oponoJ m M'liti slroft, opposite tM
Court iliiiMo, n tn o antl run fully airtJ ttoi

V H i ill of iivt' ry v nrti iv , ind all at tit lr vacu !)
i 'i pr antl ntl ol' r ntt in wltirh r litntit a la ftr

tiartl, 1 hi y hnVM urn tl rara iit iTocurnif
urr nnd UM'fnllrratrd trJitint9

i) to it m Ii ir ti (It ia purr lini a mn mffl v rly.
I rfKKJH KII'l lOA? nr rarrlutlv nnd nm- -

oiiiHti-l- riiiuoiuiiilu(l. and hniii utad arranga- -
tittita Vkiiu tun inniiiiiHttnrpra tl lti varluva
pnpulnr I'A I KNT M l.l IC I N . Iu nupply tli
Nurlh-Wia- t ol Otiinut niitiiulnrt'irrr prti atj ib
rumiti T tiiiiln wi l fiutj II lo ihvir lutrt to !

ttiitm tlmtr urdfrt,
1 liny havaj nl-- nn hand m Urgn U lboU

inUi tuti ol nrtit-li-t

Vor Che Toilette,
rinilninlna; th mot (It'tiehtftil parfuairry, pAW-dr- r,

aoHj.a, m ttrl fir the fcrnwttt ami bt'autjr af
hnir, mill all krtfrltia fur purit)ii.j, Wttauipj,
and alt kinic up tlm cK;jriur.

Surgical Instruments
tml appflHiit-- i a. oftlia beat quality, It wm haaaf,

All itrit tit of
PURE LIQUORS,

f.r wilicnl ui. tm li a liiaiitljva, W'.nra, Ali.hoi, rlf.,i tr. I litJaa arlit lhra of bd rictlUttpinllty
It la tl.fi otijnf I of ilia proprlrtiiti of lhl

t II artlrlt-- o iptaMti! ami at
priraa iuc It nt to anrura tln nt tltt t a.ifiiirnci' and
ti patrniin;n of a tliivrrintinntina; public, tn

wliii h no pain will bn apartl . Call al
tlm innftho Ihik" kill uiurtar. an l axa-ulo- a

our alot k and our prirca.
TiiHu.O,, July 17, I 8 ,0.

S P Ii 1 X O O O 0 D St t
rinlvin nn ninnunra

UMIITKiilnit nil.lii..li.rl.,oiillHn Int.
ully. 'llinla'llrnnn r.imiltl l H

,OI TY bills Muliiai and Sirup for lain
? nl

IViition to StU lloal ICslnte.
T illinm II rtiil.t, ;u.r.lin, lill'.ih l.nnf, JoJ.n

II .n.t, l'lt;irin, Mo. Iilrf. iionll.n ol I I rl.lln.' tiain.
A'l'm Krl nndJu.iah lltilfni. t'mUln to.rlof fftn-9- i

. nunnlv.
TiijXtltim Friin. a nnn rulcl.nt nfllm H'.lf or Ohln.

vou nr. hori-li- iiif.niiic.lilini It" 41.1 itny of I h lolntr, a.
'I.. Ir.Hl, I nlfl In llif oltk. of It., rhihnln Court ot "I4
.'Otintv, n M.liiion. Ilm o''.. l .nil .r.ty.r ol n.hu'lt Ii tn ob.

mil nn or.l.rlnr tli n.ic'im..nl oftlomrr. tn nntl fVr llifl

..Vor llm In limine 'l"' ' I"'1 "nl lni, lo wtl; Tint nnl

..nil "of nut lot Mn. f..nt(iii llm hfronil Wnt.t ofllm cut
tl I'tilin, in tin ronniv nf lt.n.tn. nnJ ,i.m ol I l"0, whit h

mil fooir lip fill a hnirl" onlhlh nJt of
.N.,.J,o.r, n. d.. I'J'I. MI1.IM IIHt'l U.

t,nrlin nf KMiraWlh lrf, m.nl.
oiiai i . i'J ' ii"H". A''r '"

warn. Ilia InrK'1" 0,' rompli'la aa--
Il,N ill of P. 1 li" ' i Otiio, can Wa

iohikI it V. rk Kin.t rluoi.
jn. 27, llljfi.

- i - . Jkliti. a
Waaa as- -'

ISAACM VI its ATI-l- ' VI HTAULV
i.kindim; HIUS.

V'ot ft r Tttiff t, anmltnr nial.iacH t ' .

at t II a. vIo'j if:r ol .oru, (o.'h nai
tiallf.l, inlt p.xnl una rali an l nru It l. in aua ("laiton.

Ilue .Y'.iir.iir.l .Mill I juAinilh -- ura al I

Utintitv ol trrii- U lt.nr ' tit nurh w.
n .lilt' r iv r. i" !' ti'iiMi'H f' '

Imniirt l n ill'ly Joll'ir. 'lit nulla enntmn to
lia ciirrviil ol riiloo au'l art auponuf a
(iO- Mspfi'iaitv t'. r tln"t rt.U'r'Bif.

At -- iiii.'a fatf nt ronnbk-aa- JWiM, rallad Kina;

of ttlM 'ooi
I tit t mo iiinn'it an l nlid t maka It av

lift in thnMMit. iiiia imllcaa ran ! aatniai, at
yr mill r tin ,

lh... vlhm? to know fully r,,l'- ,',
tvhfh IIisfv f built, an th . o fa-- wall aa
hetrrat f la, A"- pa a...rwa !., aku a

tiut ill-- , r i. wnn h I Hill aail att.i ( ay. 'I

i i;tufitvv ill wrHf i M1 rja.i.i.ll luat;, tiianania,
ami

uitfua.liAAt'IAl H, lataa traaatirttV

FOR SALE.
K FRM of two turn Vi anj Iwat.fy

VfiE-MHAR-
I

ai r ot on hum tl and y a r lff,
ti halaitta writ tinilir); ilta lNla tf 'ct i.lr a. aiir
niilv ttc ol It ii'iik'( t itii A a!t.Auul l

ilnri mi. itiHi i.o un l.'tiM tt.iu.t. ami iiUi, nti--o- l
bhi.i, U(i.vhi l ul Oiif l iivltvl sj nut Urr ti.

lisl t'l'lilU r'.tta i ll Ui.ni OU H:rtl U

iHUM .ul lni th Tii(nlarr a in tlm vonnf, na mila
,f llm cil' Hi t lit o, I umtit l.,.:i. y nlrtt
one niilf inifh ul tha 't it'-- &i..l ft n " im Kfiilmm1. .

Hm'IiIio mil Mrlllnflvilta tlta tftial ! fciaiai
aiitt llUOl IU IllitfCtl "(','lt l lit J."f.l HH V .Hi'l, i

urtnl iv ci iit or il .Kn t'i l't,l .1 il f hi-- a

ni(Hv its it ml, lit, haia a in annual ia H i h

dr'.'J tltliu aii't. I viiil tiitta Nu.wtil vv '' n'ma
fith t ii ! atil iiaof n. f v a .

u IV ! i" aiisH- hii l.'iit il. r. Kit (uiiKulim
tlfV Oltl.a 'J l0.lU U..lt tlfi rt.lt-- t "f
in ,u. not; il Ui'HACt I I B,


